Carbon content, equivalent CO 2 (based on the ratio of molecular masses CO 2 : C of 44g : 12g) and potential CO 2 storage of waste whelk shells. Waste shells from the UK seafood processing industry are typically disposed of by landfill (78%) and incineration (22%) routes (Fry, 2012) . Shell material sent to landfill would naturally persist for an extended period before decomposition and release of CO 2 , therefore only the 22% proportion that would otherwise be incinerated (i.e. with immediate CO 2 release), was used to calculate its potential carbon storage. Table 4 Kruskal Wallis tests of significant differences in mean initial algal concentrations (total algae, green algae, blue-green algae and diatoms), mean live cover and mean taxon richness (full community, sessile community and mobile community) between hemp and shell concrete blends with "Low", "Medium" and "High" percentage aggregate replacements (n = 3, n = 2 for Medium Shell). Non-parametric tests were carried out on untransformed data because of heterogeneity of variances between groups. Table 5 PERMANOVA tests of significant differences in full community, sessile community and mobile community compositions between hemp and shell concrete blends with "Low", "Medium" and "High" percentage aggregate replacements (n = 3, n = 2 for Medium Shell). Tests were carried out on fourth root transformed data to account for scale differences in abundance measures. 
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